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ABSTRACT: Locomotion deficiencies in broiler production cause poor welfare and lead to change in drinking
and feeding behavior with consequent loss in weight gain. This research aimed to assess locomotion deficiencies
in broiler chicken by analyzing the vertical peak force on both feet during walk. A chamber was built with an
inlet ramp, a horizontal walkway in the middle and an outlet ramp. In the walkway a thin mat with piezoelectric
crystal sensors was placed to record the step vertical peak force of the feet while walking on the force platform.
The measurement system consisted of a mat with electronic sensors and software that allowed real time
recording of the forces and the processing and analysis of data. Footage was taken from two digital video
cameras and used for gait scoring. Forty male broilers were chosen at random, grown under similar rearing
conditions and farms, with age varying from 49 to 28 days (ten birds of same age) to be used in the trial.
Measurement consisted of inducing the bird to walk on the force platform which automatically registered the
peak vertical force of the steps. Results showed that the gait score increased with the weight and age of the
birds. Peak force asymmetry was found for each foot, independent of age or gait score. Although not identified
visually in the broilers, the peak vertical force values differed in both right and left feet leading to slow and
uneven walking. Walking deficiency was more severe in older birds.
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Medida de deficiência locomotora em frango de corte
RESUMO: Deficiência em locomoção é hoje um dos problemas mais importantes na produção de frangos de
corte. É causa de baixo bem-estar e leva a alteração no comportamento de bebida e alimentação, com conseqüente
perda de ganho de peso. Mediram-se deficiências locomotoras em frango de corte por meio da análise do pico
de força plantar vertical em ambas as patas, durante a caminhada. Foi construída uma câmara com uma rampa
de entrada, uma área horizontal de passagem e uma rampa de saída. Na parte horizontal da área de passagem
foi colocado um tapete fino, com elementos sensores de cristal piezoelétrico, para registrar o pico de força
vertical das patas do frango quando este caminhava sobre a plataforma. O sistema de mensuração consistiu de
um tapete com sensores eletrônicos e um programa computacional que permitiu o registro de forças em tempo
real e o processamento e a análise de dados. Imagens de vídeo foram tomadas a partir de duas câmeras digitais
para atribuir o gait score. Quarenta frangos machos foram aleatoriamente selecionados em condições similares
de alojamento e da mesma granja, com idade variando de 49 a 28 dias (dez de cada idade) e usados no experimento.
A medida consistiu em induzir a ave a caminhar sobre a plataforma de força que automaticamente registrava
o pico de força da passada. O gait score aumentou com o peso e a idade das aves. Foi encontrada assimetria nos
picos de força da cada pata, independente da idade ou gait score. Embora não tenha sido identificado visualmente
nos frangos, o pico de força vertical é diferente tanto na pata direita quanto na esquerda, levando a um
caminhar lento e desigual. A deficiência locomotora foi mais intensa em aves mais velhas.
Palavras-chave: produção de frangos de corte, medida de locomoção, medida de pressão plantar, bem-estar
Introduction
Leg disorder is one of the causes of poor welfare in
broiler chickens leading to locomotion difficulties and
degenerative diseases (Bizeray et al., 2000; Boersma, 2001;
Butterworth, 1999; SCAHAW, 2000). There are large dif-
ferences in walking ability, as well as in some impor-
tant traits associated with leg weakness, between chicken
commercial line crosses (Kestin et al., 1999). Age, gen-
der, weight gain and growth rate were also found to be
related to lameness (Kestin et al., 2001), and lower stock-
ing density substantially reduced the prevalence of leg
weakness (Sorensen et al., 2000). One of the major con-
sequences of locomotion deficiency is related to the
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change in drinking and feeding behavior leading to loss
in weight gain (Weeks et al., 2000; Savory and Kostal,
2006). Danbury et al. (2000) studied the walking ability
of lame broilers and found that trained birds selected
more analgesic supplemented feed when the severity of
the lameness increased, indicating that lame broiler
might feel pain.
The gait scoring system for broilers developed by
Kestin et al. (1992) has been widely used to evaluate leg
problems. The methodology consists of an empirical
observation of locomotion factors with a risk of poor
test reliability. Garner et al. (2002) and Weeks et al. (2002)
developed a modified gait score system; however, it also
relies on the individual observation and evaluation be-
ing therefore also inaccurate.
When the animal walks it generates a specific pres-
sure over the floor that is a function of its weight, as well
as the way it lays the feet/claws over that surface. The
energy involved in locomotion, as well the influence of
the center of mass on the ground reaction forces pro-
duced by birds during walking altering both kinetic data
(e.g., ground reaction forces) and kinematic data (e.g.,
stance and stride durations) are well documented in lit-
erature (Corr et al., 1998; Fedak et al., 1982; Muir and
Chu, 2002; Muir and Gowri, 2005; Roberts et al., 1997).
Corr et al. (1998) used a pedobarograph system which
consisted of deflection of light scattered onto a float
glass plate captured by a video camera to evaluate pres-
sure distribution under the claw of poultry. A sheet of
unexposed, processed photographic paper was placed on
the upper surface of the float glass with the emulsion
downward. When pressure is exerted on the surface of
the paper the emulsion layer is pressed into a closer con-
tact with the glass producing scattering of light which can
be viewed from underneath the glass and captured by a
camera. The system was synchronized with four load cells
on each corner of the plate to yield vertical ground reac-
tion forces and enable calibration of dynamic applied pres-
sures. Carvalho et al. (2005) used a technology developed
by the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) that
consisted of a thin mat housing arrays of piezoelectric
sensors for determining the force and pressure distribu-
tion in dairy cow claws and found the precise points with
higher pressures, which helped claws trimming manage-
ment in commercial dairy farms. The advancement in in-
formation technology made the assessment possible of
applied ground reaction forces and pressures more effi-
ciently and with advantages of real time calibration and
portability as compared to the pedobarograph used in pre-
vious studies (Corr et al., 1998).
This research aimed to assessing locomotion defi-
ciencies in broiler chicken of different ages by analyz-
ing the vertical peak force on both feet during walking.
Material and Methods
A chamber was built using transparent acrylic walls
with dimensions of 0.48 m width, 0.70 m height and 1 m
length, with an inlet ramp of 0.20 m, a horizontal pla-
teau of 0.60 m in the middle and an outlet ramp of 0.20
m. Both inlet and outlet ramps had an angle of five de-
grees in relation to the floor (Figure 1a). On the hori-
zontal plateau of the walking area (Figure 1a) a 0.01 m
step was carved in which a thin mat was placed that in-
corporated piezoelectric crystal sensing elements, so
called sensels (MatScan, Tekscan® Inc) for measuring and
registering the walking forces of  both feet of the broil-
ers while they walked across the section (Figure 1b).
The pressure measurement system consisted of two
parts: the hardware (pressure mat) that recorded the
force data and transferred them to the software, and the
software that allowed recording an image visualization
of the forces and processing and analysis of data. The
electronic mat hardware is formed by nearly two thou-
sands piezoelectric sensels organized in columns and
lines which can be defined as micro, liquid based, strain
gages (Tekscan® Inc. patented technology – 125 PSI satu-
ration pressure) that produce a deflection when loaded,
that is translated into voltages similar to a load cell.
Therefore, the sensels loaded in a trial can be summed
to produce the total applied force. The output of each
sensel was divided into 256 increments, and read by the
software in values called “raw sum” ranging from 0 to
255. The software was installed in a computer, and con-
verted the captured values into a pressure map that could
be seen in distinct colors in real time, or saved for fur-
ther analysis. The color scale ranged from dark blue (low
pressure) to dark red (high pressure).
Video footage was taken from two digital cameras
(JVC GDR-120U – 30 Hz. 520 lines vertical resolution)
for gait scoring. The first camera was placed at a dis-
tance of approximately 1.0 m aside from the plane of
motion (wooden platform with the pressure system sec-
tion used for plantar pressure data collection), as sug-
gested by Carvalho et al. (2005). The second one was
placed over the middle of the walking platform attached
to a pole 1.3 m high. Both video cameras working at the
speed of 30 frames s–1) were aligned on its vertical and
horizontal axis, and at a 90° angle from the plane of mo-
tion and were used to record sagital and transversal
planes kinematics. Kinematics has been used in experi-
ments involving mechanisms of terrestrial locomotion
and to visually assess gait abnormalities. Gait analysis
can be very useful to find discrete walking impairments
by visually observing gait in a frame by frame basis;
however, it is subjective and cannot be quantified. Quan-
tification of gait can be made by calculating kinematic
parameters such as linear walking velocity, acceleration,
stride and step length and most importantly angular pa-
rameters including angular velocities, accelerations and
angular range of motion (ROM) of joints and therefore
characterizing observational gait analysis quantitatively
allowing the comparison among sample populations.
Forty male broilers at 28, 35, 42, and 49 days of age
(10 of each age) from the same genetic strain (Cobb® 500)
were randomly chosen at a commercial poultry farm,
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that had several broiler houses rearing birds at distinct
ages, and at an average stocking density of 13 birds per
m2. They were transported in boxes for 35 km to the
laboratory and used in the trial. Immediately upon ar-
rival at the experimental site, the birds rested for 40 min
and were given water. Each bird was assigned a number
and it was colored on its head with an animal mark coat
for individual recognition. The birds were weighed and
then separated by age and put in boxes. The experiment
started with the older birds. The laboratory had a con-
trolled environment area with ambient temperature set
at 25°C.
A gait score was given to each bird using the scale 5
to 0 (5 = lame bird; 0 = sound bird) as proposed by
Kestin et al. (1992), by a trained person after watching
both pieces of footage. The images from the video re-
cording over the middle of the runway gave information
on the alignment of the bird walking, while the lateral
images showed the leg displacement. The locomotion
measurement consisted of inducing the bird to walk on
the platform and automatically registering the force data
of both feet separately. The analysis used the results for
comparing the Maximum Ground Reaction Forces
(MaxGRF) of both feet and the time the bird took to
walk on the 1m section, as well as the gait score values.
The MaxGRF are displayed taking into account all the
piezoelectric sensels loaded within the step area in a
given frame whereas peak ground reaction forces
(PeakGRF) are displayed by the software by pointing
the sensel with the highest value of the ground reaction
force obtained among all of the sensels within the step
area of a specific frame. As MaxGRF over a run always
exceeded bodyweight it was adjusted by first subtract-
ing bodyweight before being expressed as a percentage
(Corr et al., 1998; Carvalho et al., 2005; Corr et al., 2007).
The spatial and temporal integration of force data over
a step are included by the synchronization of force and
kinematics equipment used, the cameras and the pres-
sure mat adjusted to work at the same speed.
All analyses were performed using the statistical soft-
ware MINITAB® (MINITAB, 2006). The data were ana-
lyzed using ANOVA for the registered variables to
verify the variability between and within groups, using
a confidence interval of 95%.
Results and Discussion
The hypothesis under analysis was that the gait pat-
terns produced by rapidly growing broilers are influ-
enced primarily by the resulting forces during walking
due to changes in body conformation proportional to
the age. The results are shown in two ways, first the gait
visual observation of selected birds, and then the elec-
tronic measured forces involved in the displacement pro-
cess.
Bird weight and gait score
The weight of the 49, 42, 35 and 28 days old broilers
(Figure 2) was 3054.0 ± 2.2 g, 3000.0 ± 159.13 g, 2431.50
± 100.94 g, and 1411.5 ± 100.9 g, respectively. Older and
heavier birds presented more walking difficulties and
were given higher gait score (Figure 3). A similar result
was found by Soerensen et al. (2000), who concluded that
at 28 days locomotion disorders was a relatively minor
problem; and few severely lame birds had a gait score
of 4 or 5. However, the birds 42 days old had substan-
tially poorer walking ability while further deterioration
was present in broilers 49 days old. All birds walked on
the force measurement apparatus, but only 11 birds suc-
cessfully crossed the walkway in a continuous manner
Figure 2 - Boxplot of the broilers used in the trial average weight
from 49 to 28 days old distributed in four weight
classes (49, 42, 35 and 28).
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Figure 1 - Runway chamber (a) and the broiler feet pressure
measurement apparatus and the video cameras
recording the bird movement (b).
a)
b)
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allowing the full registration of foot force data, two be-
ing from the age class 49 d, three from 42 d, two from 35
d and four from the class of 28 days old. The use of small
number of birds in walking behaviour trials was ac-
cepted in previous studies using operant walkway or
modeling dynamic activities for broiler chicken
(Bokkers et al, 2007; Corr et al., 1998; Corr et al., 2007;
Weeks et al., 2000). The pressure and equivalent
MaxGRF was made with the broilers that walked con-
tinuously on the platform from the inlet towards the out-
let.
Kestin et al. (1999) studied the differences between
genotypes and broiler walking ability and found differ-
ences among genotypes with respect to the correlation
coefficients between walking ability and body weight;
walking ability and hock burn, as well as tibial dyschon-
droplasia and body weight. It was found that broiler lo-
comotion ability tends to decrease as body weight in-
creases.
Results on the birds walking pressure and MaxGRF
exerted by each foot were selected from broilers with
gait score from 4 to 1, as none of the sound birds were
found in the tested group (Figures 4 to 7) and is shown
in one set of results chosen randomly for each given gait
score. A severely lame bird (gait score 4) laid down of-
ten on the pressure measurement walkway, and the soft-
ware output was an image with the whole body and the
feet on the platform (Figure 4 a, b). Bird number 7 laid
down for 60 s and walked for 20 s (Figure 4 c). Accord-
ing to Weeks et al. (2000) lameness, with its associated
disability and probable pain, significantly increases the
time spent lying. Selection for high breast meat yield has
moved foreward the centre of gravity of the broilers,
which may unbalance them and predispose them to sit-
ting behavior (Weeks et al., 2000). It is also likely that
the lying position is the most comfortable and least
physically demanding posture for a bird with leg prob-
lems (Bizeray et al., 2004). Similar results were found in
this trial as lame birds walked on the platform. When
moving the vertical peak force of the feet of bird num-
ber 7 was over the distal position of the middle toe of
the left foot (Figure 4 b).
The walking force results of bird number 19 with gait
score 3 (Figure 5a) showed that the MaxGRF in both feet
were high, and their distribution was found to be asym-
metric, and out centered in the right foot (Figure 5b).
Bird spent over 60 s walking on the platform with a slow
and constant movement (Figure 5c). Both birds (7 and
19) presented low speed during walking. Lame birds tend
to walk slower than sound ones, as there are biomechani-
cal advantages in adopting slower speeds. This walking
pattern reduces the MaxGRF, and therefore the stresses
on the musculoskeletal system that is produced during
walking (Corr et al., 1998; Corr et al., 2007; Fedak et al.,
1982).
Lame birds with gait scores 3 to 4 are more severely
disabled than sound birds and are heavier as well (Kestin
et al., 1992; 2001). In a field study, Kestin et al. (1992)
found that the welfare of 19% of the birds with gait score
3 was compromised as a result of leg weakness; the au-
thors stressed that there was likely to be chronic pain
and also discomfort for these birds. As unsound birds
need a certain degree of motivation for walking, in this
experiment the fact that may have motivated the mov-
ing of broiler number 19 could be a drinker put at the
end of the platform, and the bird could have been thirsty
and tried to reach the water.
Figure 6a shows the software image output of the feet
pressure distribution and the MaxGRF points for bird
number 34 with a gait score 2. The MaxGRF is concen-
trated in few points in the rear part of the feet (metatar-
sal pad and back toe). The bird moved faster in the first
10 s (0.1 m s–1), and there was a large variation in the
MaxGRF exerted on the walkway, meaning that the bird
had a distinct way of stepping on the force platform (Fig-
ure 6c). The MaxGRF was not homogeneously distrib-
uted, with the right foot applying more pressure than
the left one (Figure 6b and Table 1). This was not evi-
dent by visual observation of bird number 34 which had
a gait score of 2, as it walked without much difficulty
on the platform, even though the MaxGRF output was
centered in the metatarsal pad and back toe (Figure 6b).
Gait scores from 3 to 5 are considerably undesirable
in the UK, Sweden and many other European countries;
however, Grandin (2007) suggests a flock acceptable gait
score standard when 95% of the birds can walk evenly
for ten steps. Under this pattern the bird number 34 with
gait score 2 could be classified as having an acceptable
gait score.
The software image output of bird number 30 with
gait score 1 presents uneven distribution of MaxGRF (Fig-
ure a, b), and the left foot carried the heavier load (Table
1). The bird moved fast on the platform during the first
15 s (0.06 m s–1) (Figure 7c). The broiler walking in an
even way may be an indication of good welfare (Man-
ning et al., 2007). In this experiment the MaxGRF asym-
metric shows that the birds with low gait score pre-
sented an uneven use of both legs/feet, even though this
walking condition could not be detected in the footage
during their walking and gait scoring. Broilers with gait
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Figure 3 - Boxplot graph of the gait score variation within the
broilers used in the trial from 49 to 28 days old using
four classes of age (49, 42, 35 and 28).
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score 1 and 2 had a walking speed nearly twice as fast
as the ones with gait score 3 and 4, which agrees with
the results of Sorensen et al. (2000) who found that lame
birds spend 50% less time standing or in walking activi-
ties, when compared to sound birds.
Normal gait conserves both kinetic and potential en-
ergy and follows the principle of biological conserva-
tion of energy. Adaptations of gait in unsound animals
(reported as presenting gait score from 3 to 5) often cause
rotations of feet and every articulation which will have
consequences for the skeletal system, creating a progres-
sive and degenerative problems that may lead to pain
(Butterworth, 1999; Resch-Magras et al., 1993; Weeks et
al., 2000).
During the trial it was not possible to visually accu-
rately distinguish whether older broilers prefer to lie
down or present lameness. It was also difficult to iden-
tify birds that appeared to walk well or with only a slight
impairment of gait (e.g. gait score 1), or yet those be-
tween moderate and substantial lameness (e.g. gait score
2 and 3).
Force on feet during walking
For the analysis of the force exerted by both feet dur-
ing walking an individual step was analyzed for all birds,
as it was considered acceptable in a previous study (Corr
et al., 2007). Software output mean data from both right
and left feet MaxGRF during the step phase from all
broilers in the trial is shown in Figure 8. This varied for
Figure 7 - Image of the walking pressure resultant from bird
number 30 with gait score 1 (a), software output of
the equivalent MaxGRF display in three dimensions
(b), and its distribution during locomotion (c).
Figure 5 - Image of the walking pressure resultant from bird
number 19 with gait score 3 (a), software output of
the equivalent MaxGRF display in three dimensions
(b), and its distribution during locomotion (c).
Figure 6 - Image of the walking pressure resultant from bird
number 34 with gait score 2 (a), software output of
the equivalent MaxGRF display in three dimensions
(b), and its distribution during locomotion (c).
Figure 4 - Image of the walking pressure resultant from bird
number 7 with gait score 4 (a), software output of
the equivalent MaxGRF display in three dimensions
(b), and its distribution during locomotion (c).
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all broilers in the trial although maintaining a trend for
each age class. It seems that although not seen clearly
by visual observation, the broilers walked unevenly, and
showed increasing lameness condition during growth
(Resch-Magras et al., 1993; Muir et al., 1996).
MaxGRF values recorded were similar to those found
by Corr et al. (2007) in a study using a force platform
associated to video image analysis. When comparing the
force output values for the sample of specific birds, in
the software output image, it was clear that the selected
broilers presented distinct values of MaxGRF distribu-
tion on both feet, which causes the birds to be unbal-
anced when walking and may be associated to leg le-
sions (Table 1). However, this was not visually noticed
in birds with gait score 2 or 1, making it difficult to de-
termine whether they were suffering due to lameness.
Studying locomotory deficiencies in turkeys Resch-
Magras et al. (1993) found that some leg conditions can
create asymmetry in walking forces that may impact
asymmetrical bone development in each leg. Asym-
metrical bone development is compensated by asymmet-
ric gait which can cause lameness. Thus the asymmetry
in MaxGRF in both right and left feet detected in this
experiment may indicate some degree of lameness, al-
though it was not still visually detected in young broil-
ers (Muir and Chu, 2002). Walking ability is lower in
fast-growing birds, independently of diet or manage-
ment, and abnormal behavior related to this actually
starts in a very early stage in life (Muir et al., 1996). To
start walking, an animal must produce forward-oriented
ground reaction forces while still maintaining balance
and reasonable joint moments. Roberts and Scales (2002)
studied the ground forces reaction related to turkey run-
ning, and using the limb kinematics observed that dur-
ing a steady-speed run and a high acceleration the birds
would experience a certain twist of the center of mass
that would tend to pitch the body about a transverse axis
(300 ° of body rotation in 200 m). Roberts and Scales
(2002) reported that, in the absence of alignment of the
Figure 8 - Mean MaxGRF distribution of broilers ranging from
49 to 28 days old as percentage of their body weight,
during the trial to test locomotion deficiency using a
platform system measurement.
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ground reaction force and the center of mass, the pro-
pulsive forces produced by an accelerating turkey
would be sufficient to produce nearly a full backward
rotation of the body in a single foot-floor contact period.
It is likely that extra energy input is needed for balanc-
ing the center of mass in the lack of alignment.
No difference (α > 0.05) was found in the peak GRF
in both right and left feet for all the birds with gait score
2 and 1; however, broilers of all ages presented some de-
gree of asymmetric peak GRF. Older and heavier birds
tend to compensate for walking difficulties by using the
legs in an unbalanced way for minimizing eventual dis-
comfort or pain (Bizeray et al., 2000; Butterworth, 1999;
Danbury et al., 2000). The peak GRF increased positively
with age as expected, showing a positive correlation with
the gait score for the selected birds. Ground reaction
force is equal in magnitude and opposite in direction to
the force that the body exerts on the supporting surface
through the foot. Unbalanced pattern of force may con-
tribute to the lack of alignment of the center of mass
during stance, and a change in the magnitude of the force
means that the angle from the vertical ground reaction
force for any given propulsive force is either smaller or
larger, contributing to the unbalance of the body (Rob-
erts et al., 1997).
Most of the muscle activity and force production oc-
curred during stance, when force must be produced to
support animal weight and work must be done to lift
and reaccelerate the body. The decrease in kinetic en-
ergy that occurs as the animal slows during one part of
the step while walking is stored in gravitational energy
as the center of mass rises (Fedak et al., 1982). This
stored energy is recovered in the step as the animal
moves and the center of mass falls down. This balanced
mechanism, similar to an inverted pendulum is energy-
saving, and is proportional to the moving speed when
the peak vertical forces are equally distributed in both
legs. When the peak vertical forces in the right and left
foot are unbalanced, this pendulum mechanism is de-
prived requiring more energy during walking. This
trade-off between energy input and force output indicates
that animals could minimize the cost of producing force
during the movement by operating proper muscles that
produce force while minimizing mechanical work (Rob-
erts et al., 1997).
Conclusions
The electronic measurement system used in this re-
search allowed assessing in real time the peak vertical
force made by the broilers with their feet while walk-
ing. The output showed their asymmetric movement, as
the birds weight was not evenly distributed in both feet
during locomotion. The gait patterns of rapidly grow-
ing broilers may be influenced by the asymmetric verti-
cal peak force in both feet at all ages.
The current experiment characterized gait in an ob-
servational basis aided by forces obtained using a high
technology piezoelectric sensing apparatus. Further ad-
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vancements using appropriate thresholds may allow de-
veloping an algorithm for calibrating the visual gait scor-
ing. The quantification of gait analysis is a next step to
characterize gait in further experiments and will
strengthen the estimation proposed.
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